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Since the lifting of the martial law, 
Taiwan saw gradual interest in multicultural 
education. Scholars call for preparing 
multicultural teachers for Taiwan’s diverse 
society. However, we do not know what 
attitudes, knowledge, and skills prospective 
teachers have, nor do we understand 
approaches that teacher education institutes 
take to prepare teachers for diversity. This 
research surveyed all teacher education 
programs in the universities, secondary 
education departments in normal universities 
and primary and social education 
departments in normal colleges. In-depth 
interviews with six professors, who offer 
courses that include multiculturalism in their 
individual institutes and five students from 
each course, hence thirty students in total, 
were conducted. 
Prospective teachers tend to hold 
positive attitudes toward multicultural 
education. Yet, they do not have substantive 
knowledge and skills relevant to 
non-mainstream cultures to be able to teach 
well. Teacher education institutes inclines to 
encouraging faculty to “infuse” multicultural 
education into their existing curricula. Some 
institutes offer special courses, such as 
“Multicultural Education.” According to 
interview data from the professors, courses 
they offer stress concepts and attitudes of 
“respect,” “tolerance,” and “equality;” 
knowledge and skills are not their focus. 
Most pre-service teachers believe in 
liberalism and hold views of multicultural 
education as “respect” and “tolerance,” rather 
than “learning” and “understanding” other 
cultures. 
















































































































































































































（ pedagogical content knowledge ）
(Grossman, Wilson, & Shulman, 1989; 







(multicultural and social reconstructionist) 
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